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TRIAL OF ELLIOTT BEGINS

Ohnrgcd with the Murder of Qay Hntson-

pillor.

-

.

MOTION FOR A CONTINUANCE DENIED

Knllri DiiDcvnlnl (11 ( lie Work of-
.liiriirx. |

ArcPri'i * from llliiH
mill I'ri-juilluu.

The trial of Charles II. Klllolt on the
thargo of murdering Gay Hutsonplller
November 17 last , was begun In criminal
court yesterday morning before Judge llakcr.
The court room was packed. The tntlre morn-
ing

¬

was spent In examining jurors an to
their qualifications. Mttle progress was
made and It now looks an though It might
lie a week or moro before the trial can bo
concluded , If so soon.

Promptly at ft:30: Klllolt appeared In the
court room In charge of a bailiff. Ho
walked ircctly and firmly and appeared not In
the least disconcerted as ho took his scat ,

ready for a contest Involving to much to-

lilmself. . Some minutes elapsed before
court was opened , but the crowd occupied
the time In securing desirable scats , many
women crowding Into the enclosure and
appropriating positions well at the front. U
had been noised about that Elliott might
possibly receive at the hands of the state
permission to plead guilty to manslaughter
and the movements of thu county attorney
and the prisoner' ! ) legal advisers were
watched with Interest , a they were engaged
during the opening mlmitc.s of the court In
arranging details of the trial.

ASK KOH A POSTPONEMENT.
The state , represented by County Attorney

llaldrlgo and his assistant , Mr , Jcffcrles ,

and Elliott by A. H. Ilurnett and W. 0.
Gilbert , appeareil before the judge and
created some surprise by mutually asking
that the cafebe postponed until Wednesday
or Thursday of this week , lloth sides seemed
anxious to Fpnr for tlmo , but Judge Daker
refused to grant the extension , taking the
ground that the other courts were all held
up. awaiting the Impaneling of thu jury
In the Elliott caco before they secured their
juries. He feared that delay would render
securing a Jury from the present panel Im-

possible.
¬

.

The trial was then commenced with the
understanding that after a jury Is Impaneled
the ini'ii will be taken In charge by a bailiff
until the middle of the week , when the tak-
ing

¬

of testimony will bo begun. A dozen
men wcro called Into the box and the county
attorney undertook Iho task of finding out
how they weru disposed on questions of
capital punishment and similar points.

Elliott was the center of attraction , but
all the tlmo he deported himself with the
utmost coolness. In appearance he Is a
man rather calculated to favorably Impress
n Jury. Ho 2(1( yoary of ago. He spent
several ycary in the anuy. This taught him
to carry his head well and has given
him n confident air. Ills hair Is a dark
brown arid lie wears a tolerably full red mus-
tache.

¬

.

The crlmo for which thc-Htato seeks to-

hbld Elliott Is fill I fresh In the minds of
the people , and few of thu Jurors but appear
to know more or ICS.H about the details. Hut-
Honplllcr.

-
. the victim , on the evening of

November 17 , was found dead on his bed at
the Wlmlpor hotel In room 49. Ills body
was covered with a quilt , hlx face bloc < ly-

friin the cfTeetrj of a wound In the he.v.l
canted by the blown of n blunt Instrument.
Elliott , who was the victim's chum , was
later captured on n train and brought from
Cfdar Itaplds , la. , to answer for the com-
mission

¬

or the crime. In an explanation
rglven of It In Jho Jail to Fi-Veral parties , In-

cluding
¬

the rhorlff and a court reporter ,

Elliott uald the trouble between himself and
the dead mini grow out ol a quarrel which
ho and Hutsonplller engaged In over the
signing of a receipt , HutBonplllcr first threat-
ening

¬

him , when Iho parties came to blows ,

and then llutixmplller was killed. From the
qnestloiiM of the defence propounded to the
Jury It Is evident that It lo the Intent to
show that the trouble arctxj In the heat cf
passion , but the stale has undertaken to show
murder by premeditation. Thu Indictment
nets out four counts , charging murder and
aUx> murder with Intent to rob.-

SKCUHI.NG
.

THE JtlHV.
During the morning Mourn eight jurors wcro

challenged by thu titato for cause and ex-

cused.
¬

. The defense rejected William
Vose , the first man It examined.-
It

.

wai drtio by asking him If ho would give
the defendant the benefit It thcro was any
nuKonablo doubt of the commission of the
crime. Vo s ileclartil ho 1ml no doubts to-

glvo away in that fashion and was cxcubed.-
At

.

tlio afternoon session of court both
nldoti exhausted their challenges for caiiKO-
.whllo

.

hut two peremptory challenge ? had been
uped by the defense at the hour of adjourn ¬

ment.-
Komo

.

nlco distinctions between opinions
and "Impressions" were drawn out In the
course of the examination. Jurors Insisted
that after reading the newspaper accounts
and having heard Iho general talk they weru
Btlllvitliuil anything moro .dellnlto than an-
"Impression" In their minds. E. H. Carter
reglsteretl hlmrclf on thly point as a juror
who had an "Impression" which It would rc-
quire evidence to remove before he could
glvo a verdict of Innocence , but who , at the
ainui time , disowned the poracsslon of any
opinion on the subject. Ho was the llrst man
excused on a peremptory challenge. Nols-
PuteraM was excused Just before because he
Raid the filing of an Information would raisw-
a pro'urnptlon' of guilt In his mind.

The lift of Juror * still under examination
at the adjournment of court comprised these :

Henry M. Walker , R J. arillln , James
Allnn II I' . UMillm'i' Il.qnlrl Ifnulnr Tliutl ,

DaiiK'icrty' , Course Green , Edgar Smith ,

Oio Olcsoii , Jiwiili Decker anil W. B. Kin-

dTlllllIK

-

110 VS IX TIlOtJMM : ACAI.V-

.Tluy

.

Arc ( o lie I'm-trfiitcil on tin-
Cluii'mof IlnrKlary.-

Ilert
.

Adams , Frank Krcjcl and Albert
Spalstct , three boys , are to bo tried on the
chargeof burglary , although they have al-

ready
¬

been convicted of that offenpc. They
nro the lads who were arrested during the
early part of September for systematically
rilling freight cars In tlu vicinity of their
homes at Fourth and Martha street ? . After
their arrest a cqnslderablo amount of the
stolen property was found In a cave and
another portion In their homes. When they
were arrested they wore charged with
burglary , and wcro bound over to the district
court by Police Judi) Gordon. Upon the
appeals of their parents and attorneys ,

however , the county attorney decided not to
prosecute them , .but to make an attempt to
send them all to the reform school. As a
consequence the Information charging
burglary was dismissed and ono for Incorrlul-
blllty

-

was Hied.
The case was up before Judge llakcr a

few days ago and he dismissed U. Ho held
that In caeus of Incorrlglbillty , proof must
bo Introduced to show that the defendants
are beyond parental control. This could not
bo shown , Inasmuch as twine of the relatives
and parents of the lads knew of their guilt
bwausu they were wearing some of the
Ktolen goods. After the dismissal of the
case another Information , charging the boys
with burglary , was placed on flic.-

HI

.

is: TO HKcovr.u i.ti'i : i.N.stut.v.vcn-

.Sdililr

.

| .11 inh It.MuUiN Hie ICulKlitH (if

Herman Mochle , an udmlnUtrator of the
ofilnte of Sophlo Mochlc , deceased , has com-

menced
¬

suit against the supreme lodgr of the
Knights of Pythias to recover $1,000 alleged
to be duo the estate an a policy Issued by-

thu endowment rank of the order on the lift1-
of Henry C. Mochle.-

It
.

U alleged that Henry C. Mochlo became
ix member of Iho endowment rank In Car-
thage

¬

, Mo. , In February , 1SSO , and remained
In good standing until hla death In Omaha ,
March 10 , 1SI10. It Is averted that a policy
wait Issued to him for thu amount of $3,000 ,
tuo-thlrds of the amount being made paya-
ble

¬

, In cusu of death , to his widow and
I'hlldrcn , and the remainder payable to hla
mother , Sophie Mochlu , The petition ro-
cltra

-

that the , mother survived her ton about
ooo month , and , after death , the plaintiff

was appointed admlnlslrntor of her estate.-
H

.

In alleged that ( he widow WAS paid | 2,000 ,

but that the lodge authnrllltB have refused
to piy the tutato of Sophie Mochlc the
$1,000 alleged lo be due , The court Is asked
to order the amount paid to the adminis-
trator

¬

, __
A.wnmu WAIIIIAST OUT rou I.AHM.

Will llr Arrr t Ml M * ooii H

from .lull.
Another information has been filed In police

court against August I.arm , thu clerk of the
Nebraska Clothing company who wns ar-

rratcd
-

some weeks ngo for stealing a quantity
of goods from his employers and who was
eentrnccd to thirty days In the county jail.
( .arm lina almont nerved out this sentence
and will bo prosecuted on the new charge as
soon tta ho Is relented.

The new Information charges harm with
petty larceny , several suits of clothing being
nanui ) H.I the articles taken. This Is a por-
tion

¬

of the property that was recovered In-

hli room. Altogether he was alleged to have
taken over $100 worth of goods , eufllclcnt to
have made his crime a felony and n peni-
tentiary

¬

offense , but the prosecutor did tiol
wish to brand him as a convict , ad his past
record had been good.-

Do

.

not let your dealer palm oft on you
any now remedy for colds. Insist on having
lr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

IIO.STO.V NToitirs CHKAT SIMM : SAM : .

Tin * ( irniiilrNl Sulc of Holiday Shorn
Illlll SllpHTH| iV <T Ill-Ill.

ABSOLUTELY ALMOST HALF PRICE.
Every pair made by a well known and

famous manufacturer.
And each llnu as good as the best In

America-
.Ladles'

.

$5 and $0 shoes. $3 and 250.
ladles' $4 Ehocs , for 148.)

Ladles' 2.20 shoes , for 19.
Men's $5 and $ G shoes for $3-

.Mcn'n
.

$4 shoes for 2.50 and 275.
Men's $250 times for 159.
Men's velvet and leather slippers , C9c ,

75c , 1.00 , 1.25 and 150.
Ladles' fancy leather , velvet , satin felt and

plush slippers , from 50c to 3.
ladles' $ G , fur lined carriage boots , for

ono dollar.-
Ladles'

.

SOc over gaiters , for luc-
.Men's

.
3rd-grade overshoes , 79c-

.HOSTON
.

STOKE , OMAHA ,

The largest shoe dealers In America west
of Chicago. *

( id SOUTH

Via tin * AViiliiiNh Itallroail.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale-
.IIO.MESEEKERS'

.

TICKETS on sale No-
vember

¬

17 , December 1 and 15.
THE WAHAS1I Is the short line and quick-

est
¬

route to St. Louis and points south.
For tickets or further Information call at-
Wnuanh office , 1415 Farnam street , ( Paxton
Hotel block ) or write ,

G. N. CLAYTON. Agent.t-

j

.

i.uo I.ADIIOS' Kin < ; iovf.s r.m ; , c.
.-, , ) ( ! 1'nli-N Iniior c l KliI filovi'N lit

I. CNN Than Half COM | to Import.-
AT

.

DOSTON STORE TOMORROW.
These gloves are from a largo New York

Importer ; they Include his entire sample
line , as well as a few hundred dozen regular
goods. They are the finest real French kid
gloves that arc manufactured , Including Fos-
ter

¬

hooks , two clasp pique , Englloh driv-
ing

¬

, walking and drees gloves , In blacks ,

browns , tans , lemon color , In fact , most
every shade. Including evening gloves , In
plain and fancy stitched backs. These
gloves are worth In the regular way up to
2.00 a pair ; choice of this lot 59c and 7Cc-

pair..

IJ03TON STORE , OMAHA.-
ICth

.

and Douglas.

APPLICANTS KOH T1IK CO.VCI3SSIO.VS-

.MnUi

.

> Iniilllrli'N.
Numerous letters of Inquiry that nro being

received by Secretary Wakcfleld Indicate that
people all over the country are acquiring the
idea that a big exposition In Omaha In 189S-

Is at-surcd. vSome of 'tha * Inquiries are sev-

eral
¬

months ah.cad of time , but the latest In-

formation
¬

Is returned and the letters placci'-
on Illo for future use. Yesterday a com-
munication

¬

was received from a Chicago
firm asking what concession would bo
granted for the Midway features of the big
showi The writer did not give any def-
inite

¬

details In regard to Ms prospective
exhibition , but wanted to know when It
would be In order for him to make his
proposition

The convention of the Black Hllla Irriga-
tion

¬

aHsocl'tion: that meets at turgls Clt >

December 29 and 30 Is likely to bo of consid-
erable

¬

Importance to the Transmlsslsslpp
Exposition managers. Secretary C. V. Gard-
ner

¬

of the association writes to Sccretarj
Wakeflcld that all of the members of the
legislature-elect from the Illack Hills
district will be In attendance at the con-
vention

¬

and that It would he a good thing
to have the exposition well represented ai
that time. General Manderson and Governor
Holcnmb have been invited to attend tlaI-
'onvcntlon , and It Is suggested that a special
car of exposition pushers should be sent to
assist them lu bringing the Interests of
the exposition before that body. The sug-
gestion Is very favorably considered by the
exposition managers and some action will
probably bo taken.-

A

.

dozen raw with a bottle of Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Extra Dry Champagne Is an after
theater though-

t.IVr.sonallj

.

Ciiiiiliit U> il KxcMi
Leave Omaha every Friday via the Union

Paclllc. No change of cars to-Ogden , San
Francisco or Los Angeles. Tourist sleepers
dally to San Francisco.

Special attention paid to ladlets traveling
alone. A. C. DUNN ,

Cltv Pass , am' Tkt. Agent.-
I

.
I ' I I 1302 Farnam St-

.PKDDI.EItS

._
MUST MAKIS AKKH1AVIT.

I'roilniM.MiiH < lli of TlulrI-
tnlxliiK. .

License Inspector Hurst eays that the ped-

dlers'
¬

ordinance that was passed by the city
council at Its lant mcclng will have a goal
effect. The ordinance makes no great
change In the present system , except that It

requires all peddlers to file an affidavit that
they raise their own produce and give the
exact location of their farms or gardcnn.-
Mr.

.

. Hurrt cays that there are a large num-
ber

¬

of pcddlera who como over from Iowa
and compote with the Nebraska producera.
These men declare that they rales their own
products and cannot therefore bo compelled
to pay a llceiuxs under the present regula-
tlona.

-

It Is suspected that many of them
are really peddlers In the sense of the ordi-
nance

¬

and buy their stock. When they
are compelled to Hie the aflldavlU there will
lie a meant ) of locating them , and If they do
not raise their stuff themselves they will be-
arreotcd and fined-

.Mur

.

- C he-ail ItiitcN-
To the south and west Texas , Arizona. Ar-

kansas
¬

, Nebraska , Kansas. Colorado , Utah
via the BURLINGTON ROUTE Tuesday.-
Dec.

.

. 15th.
Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam st. , ami

get full Information-

.ItUAIi

.

KSTATIJ li.YCIIA.VCIi I3IUCTIO.V

All of tlif Olil OlllflnlH Are Coiit-
llllKMl.

-
.

The weekly meeting of the Real Estate
exchange wus held yesterday at, thu Com-

morplnl
-

club rooms. The annual election of-

ollfccrs , which was postponed from last
week on account of the small attendance , was
held yesterday , and resulted In all of the old
olllcci'fl being re-elected as follows ; E , A.
Benson , president ; C. C. George , vice preal-
lenti

-

G. Shrlvcr , secretary ; 0. G. Wai-
ace , treasurer ; A. L. Reed , W. ' $ . Solby , J.-

J.
.

. Ollwm , executive committee.
The consideration of thu form of mortgage

to bo adopted by the cxclmngo for the pur-
pout ! of expediting the recording of deeds and
mortgages , which wus made n special order
for thU meeting , waa taken up and ills-
cussed at length , No definite action was
taken , the matter belu ?; laid over for further
consideratio-

n.Slx.Thlrly

.

P. AI. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL HY.

Beet uervlci' ,

KLIJCTIUO LIGHTS ,
Din lug car.

City oQlcc : l&Ot Faroato.

FINEST CLOTHING IN OMAHA

Never Before Was Such n. Stock of Mon'a'

High Grade Clothing

SOLD AT SUCH LOW PRICES

10,000 Men'n HlKh ( irnili .Hnl < N mill
OviTOontN Miulr li.v tin * Fluent

ClutlilliK UIIIINC to. Ho
for Spot Cilnli.-

ON

.

SALE WEDNESDAY. DECEMHEH 1GTH-

AT 1IOSTON STOKE , OMAHA.-
Wo

.

can truly flay that never before was
there eiich r.n opportunity to buy men's am
young men's IilKh grade

SUITS ANi ) OVEKCOATS-
AT LESS THAN HAM- ' WHOLESALE

COST.
All the highest and finest smile of men's

silk and satin lined nulls and overcoatu
that sold at wholesale from J25.00 to $30.00-
go at J1250.

All ino IIIPM'S JQO.On nnil S22.50 aatlll llnci
Imported wotBtctl and caialmoro sulta go a-

tO IO

The strictly nil wool 15.00 a tl 18.00 men's
suits RO at 750.

The strictly all wool 10.00 and 12.00
cheviot and casfllmcre suits for men go at
198.

All the men's 7.50 heavy melton suits ge-
nt 398.
10.00 , 12.00 , 15.00 YOUNQ MEN'S SUITS

500.
Your choice of the highest grades of young

men's suits In ihe- entire purchase. In ages
from 11 to 19 years , worth up to 15.00 , ge-
nt $5.00.-

AH
.

the incn'ti overcoats will ten In lots
275. 1.98 , 7.50 and $9.93.-

2."c
.

hoys' knee pants , 9c.-

fiOc
.

bos' knee pants , 25c.
100. 1.25 and 1.50 boje' l < nec pants , SOc
Hoys' knee pants suits , overcoats , reefers

Ulster , will go in lota at 1.50 , 1.93 , 2.50
and 350.

See tomorrow evening's papers for particu-
lars

¬

of this , the grandest clothing sale that
ever took place In Otmiha.

BOSTON STORK , OMAHA-
.ICth

.

and Douglas Streets-

.SnIlNfnotorj

.

ItcsullH ,

That's what the farmer and business man
wants. Farmers should compute resulto
from capital and labor Invested. Carcfullj
considered from this standpoint or from
almost any other the Nebraska fanner is
sure to show satisfactory results.

flood land cheap. Good crops. A diversi-
fied

¬

farming can be carried on with profit.
Nebraska Is the sugar beet and chlcorj-
state. . Large yield and constant demand for
output.

Homo or land-seekers' excursions Decem-
ber

¬

15 , 1S9G. at low rates to points on the
Fremont Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
way

¬

, the best part of the state. One fare
plus $2 , for the round trip. Send to under-
signed

¬

for statistical Information , which
will be valuable In selecting a location.-

J.

.

. n. IJUCHANAN ,

O. F. A. , F. E. & M. V. K. II. .

J. H. GAULE , Omaha. Neb.-
Trav.

.

. Pass. Agent. DCS Molncs , la.-

AVATHIl

.

WOHKS 3IATTHH IX COUUT

..lii.lKiICijNor ItcNtrnltiN < lu- fjnncl-
Illlllt

-
Of All I.CKlNlllf loll.

Judge Keysor Issued a restraining order
yesterday , directed against the mayor
city council and the Omaha Water com-

pany
¬

, restraining the city authorities from
enacting any legislation which will In any-

way affect the rights of the city under
ordinance No. 423 to acquire , by purchase-
or the exercise of the right of eminent do-

main
¬

, the plant and equipment of the water-
works company now supplying the city or
Omaha with water and fire protection.

The application for an Injunction was made
by Guy C. Harton , Henry W. Yates , C. W-

.Lyman
.

and John A. Crclghton. They wore
represented by W. 5 , 1oppleton. The court
was asked to find , upon final hearing of the
application for a permanent Injunction , that
the "pretended franchise" of the water com-
pany

¬

Is null and void.
The case was set for hearing before Judge

Keysor In court room No. 7 at 10 a. m.
December 21. ._

IliirliiiKtiiu II onli- California

Leave Omaha via the Burlington Houtc
any Thursday afternoon at1:35 in a com-
fortable

-
tourist sleeper and you reach San

Francisco fcllowlng Sunday evening , Los
Angeles Monday noon. No transfers ear
goes right through. Uniformed Pullman
porter and experienced excursion conductoi-
tcllovo you of all bother. EVERYTHING
provided. Tickets , 40. Ilcrths (big enough
for two ) 5.

Call at ticket cfflcc , 1502 Farnam st. , and
get full information. Or write to J. Fran-
cis

¬

, Gen'l Passenger Agent , Omaha , Neb.-

S.YI.OO.V

.

IOOTII ) uv

Johnson mill ( ) | HCII ArrvNtfMlI-
tM SllNUfM.-

LMII
.

better known fs "Sleepy" Hewitt
was amvated yesterday afternoon on suspic-
ion

¬

of having been connected with the rob-

bery of W. McICenna's saloon , at Sherman
avenue and Corby street , last Sunday night.-
An entrance was effected through a rear door
and ab : ut $50 worth of wines , liquors and
cigars were taken. "Sleepy" was loud In pro-
testing

¬

his Innocence. The police went to
work on the case and succeeded last night
in locating two other men who know more
about the burglary than they earn to toll-

.Uctcctlveo
.

received a tip yesterday after-
noon

¬

which Induced them to visit an old
frame building located at Fifth and Locust
streets , formerly occupied as a tuloan. Lately
the place has been used as a residence by
two men , Theodore Johnson and Olaf OUv > n.
The fact that Hewitt had been living with
the men and also that lie had been seen
hanging around the saloon In their company ,

led detectives to thoroughly ransack the
liouso and the grounds a b silt It. Their search
waa rewarded by unearthing the missing
goods , which had been burled In a manure
pile. There was about $35 worth of otuff-
found. . Johnson and Olson wcro both taken
to the station and locked up on a charge of-

burglary. . They pretended to be totally un-

awnro
-

of the fact that the stolen booty wai. '

conceited on their premises and assert that
It must have besn placed there by "Sleepy. "
The police , however , arc of the opinion tha1
the men have been mixed up In a number of-

DinalUr Jobs around the city and that more
1'lundor will bo brought to light before thu
search U concluded. Jolmoon formerly run
a salcon In Kust Omaha. Olsen Is compar-
atively

¬

unknown hero. Ho came to Omaha
from Sioux City and has been doing odd jobs
about the city ,

A I'l'riilirxliij ? Problem.
Whether to trlto "Northwestern Lino" No ,

J at 4:15: p. in. or No. C at 0:30: p. m. , Chicago-
ward.

-

. "No. 2" arrives at Chicago at 7:45: a.-

n.
.

. and "No. 0" at 9:30: a. in. Doth trains
are models of modern art , dklll and luxury.-
N'O

.

EXTRA CHARGE ON EITIIEK ONE.
Call at the City OHlce , 1101 Farnam street ,
and talk it over.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN. General Agent.-
G.

.
. F. WEST. C. P. T. A-

.I'ljAXT

.

OK .SII.VHIMV'AIIK UMJAUTIIKI )

Police .Mulct * n Itlrli Haul In Soulli-
Oniiiliii ,

About Ihrco months ago burglars entered
a residence at 121 North ''Fifteenth street
ami secured about $1C worth of silverware.- .

ast evening the owner received a tip that
the ellver was secreted In Nellie Foster's
louso'ln South Omaha and a couple of Omaha
detectives , together with Chief Drcnnan of
South Omaha , visited the place. They failed
to locate the artlclcn wanted , but found
about $100 worth of other ullvorwaro , which
s supposed to have been Htolen. The arti-

cles
¬

found consist of knives , forks and
spoons and are entirely new , meet of them
being In the original wrappers of tissue pa-
per.

¬

. Tiio chief Intends to Investigate the
natter.

The Missouri Pacific "Railway will well
Home-Seekers' tickets on December 1C to-
loliitu In the south and west at half ratcn
pins $8)) fnr the round trip. Full Informa-

tion
¬

can he obtained at the city olllcis ,
lortlioaat corner Thirteenth anil Farnam ,

or depot , Fifteenth anil Webster streets ,

THOMAS F , GODFREY.
J. 0 , PHILLIPPI , V. ouil T. A.-

A.
.

. U. V. anil I , A.

IIOHTO.N STOHI : iori.v HVIJXI.VKH-

.iMinil

.

( I'riiiiilnntlt'i'onoort' nnil HIcc-
Irlo

-
DNplnjUVrry I > vrnliiK

LIVE SANTA CLAOS.-TO AMUSE THE
CHlLIMtEN.-

If
.

you can't ilo ymm.shopplng In the day-
time come In tlic evening.

Our store Is nt once ) the greatest nnd most
popular place to Imy.'Xmas presents In all
tlio wist.-

Wo
.

have all the novrrot nnd most Ingenious
toys , della and funny-games.

Thousands of nnvoltltfs In every line sulta-
bio for holiday gifts , il'lush cases , complete
eels for every use , gifts for boys , girls ,

young folks and grown folks , from a penny
doll to n fine diamond.-

It
.

Is n treat for the children to simply
look nt our grand display on the second floor.

Come and enjoy yourself tonight at-

HOSTON ST011E , OMAHA-

.IJHT

.
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The doctrine of mendacity was In evidence

at the legislative content at the Jacksonlan
club rooms yesterday morning. The
contestants had secured a couple i

of foreigners whom they asserted
had secured their naturalization papers
through the republican county cen-

tral
¬

committee as nn Inducement to vote
the republican ticket. It developed that
both witnesses had told their friends that
they voted for McKlnlcy. but when they were
put on the stand they testified that they had
claimed to be republicans , bill had really
voted the democratic ticket. They thought
It was all rhht f r hem o tel'' tl c people tha'
they were republicans because they had been
told that Bryan had advised them to do It.
John Vcjilo. proved to bo a bad bargain for
the contestants , for Instead of helping their
case ho swore that ho had Fccurcd his
naturalization papers through the democratic
county central committee with the under-
standing

¬

that ho was to vote for.Its can-

didates
¬

,

Dr. Gcorgo L. Miller was put on the
stand for the apparent purpose of discover-
ing

¬

what part the Sound Money Non-partisan
league had In the campaign. Dr. Miller
tcstlded that ho was the president of the
league and had used his Influence for the
republican candidates from McKlnley down
to assessor ? . Ho had drawn checks on
Henry W. Yates for the expenses of the
league , which amounted to about 000. He
did not know where the money came from
or how much he had to check against. The
money was expended for hall rent , printing ,

publication of speeches and other legitimate
expenses of the campaign.

Frank nurman. ono cf the contcstees , was
the subject of a rigorous examination In
regard to the manner In which ho had con-

ducted
¬

hip campaign. The attorneys for
the contestants tried to t'how where he hail
paid money to various persons to work foi-

him. . but they wcro mot by a positive denial
In every Instance. Not content with that
they went over the same list of questlcns
halt a dozen times , until their own notaries
became dlrgusteil with the farce and sus-

tained
¬

the objections of the contested. Iiur-
mau

-

utatcd that ho had spent very little
money during the campaign. What ho had
spent was for hla Incidental oxpenws In trav-
eling

¬

over the county. His campaign as-

scsi'inent
-

' had been paid -by the Garfield club
The nearest the contestants cimo to show-
Ing

-

where any money was used wao when
the witness stated tthat on ono occasion ho
bought five of the KW uniforms.purchased-
by the Oarfield club. Thu imeptlon whether
ho had not traded off all the other candidates
on the ticket for himself In the Eighth
ward was Indignantly denied.

Just before noon-Milton T. Barlow , when
the contestants had been trying to get upon
the stand for several days , appeared and be-

fore
¬

halt a dozen questions had been oaked
him there was1 an 'Incident that fairly took
the breath ofho attorneys for the con ¬

testants. Mr. Barlow testified that ho wan
the custodian of the funds used in the na-

tional
¬

campaign , but he had not cbnnectloi
with the management of the locaj campaign
Ho had -about 1,200 stubs of orders that had
been -draw'n onhint during the campaign
The contcUVa'iits 'ntarted to , bring all these
Into the rtcord. Tlio attorneys for the con-

testecs
-

objected on the ground' that this
evidence was Irrelevant , as It did not refer
to the local campaign. They declared that
the records wcro already encumbered with
500 pagffl of evidence that In no way applied
to the question at Issue and this would make
500 pages more. In the course of the argu-
ment

¬

Mr. Wapplch. ono.-of the notaries for
the contestants , took occasion to declare him-
Helf.

-
. Ho stated that the notaries had sin

day after day listening to evidence , none of
which even pretended to support the grounds
of contest. The contcat had so far bien i
monumental farce nnil for ono he was tired
of piling up a bill against the- state unless
the contestants could bring in some evidence
that would have some bearing on the con ¬

test.At
dm nftornnnii HrKKlnn Mr. Harlow was

on the witness stand. Ho had with him a-

Uirgo number of orders and receipts and the
session was a most tedious one. Mr. Barlow
testified that ho had handled $19,700 , which
ho said had been used In the campaign for
Major McKlnley and not for the advance-
ment of any local candidates. He Identified
the orders which had been drawn on him by
members of the club for which ho was treas-
urer

¬

and said the money had been paid as
directed In the orders. All of the orders
showed on their face that they were In pay-
ment

¬

for work performed by the parties
named. They were all small In amount , the
majority of them being for three or four
days' work at 1.BO per day. In each case
Iho receipt of the party to whom the money
was paid was attached to the order.

The hearing was very dull and was only
enlivened slightly by the reading of sev-
eral

¬

orders , snowing that ono "J. H. Davles"
had been In the employ of a McKlnlcy club
during the campaign at $2 per day. In
answer to direct questions , Mr. ''Barlow said
ho understood that the J. H. Davlcs In ques-
tion

¬

was the popocratlc candldatd for coun-
cilman

¬

from the Eighth ward.

Tbo king of pHla iJeccuam'a Beccham's

HIGH GOLD STII1KI2 IX T1IK IIII.I.S.-

ItdKKCil

.

Top I lNrli-t( OnI'roviH to
HiIlli'li. .

General Passenger Agent Buchanan re-

turned
¬

from the. Black Hills Sunday. Ho
reports great excitement out there over the
Ragged Top district gold discoveries near
the Portland mine , above Dcadwood. Ho
says that every man who can raise a dollar
is hurrying for Ragged Top. The gold dis-
covered

¬

is the richest yet found In the
Ulack Hills , running from $ SO to $280 per
ton. Mr. Buchanan says that prospects
inevitably point to a big rush to the Ulack-
Hills. .

In tinIlclirl'of Chicago.
The Union passenger stiUlon In Chicago ,

nto which the Burlington Route trains run ,

s locitod In the very heart of the city-
.Thi

.

principal hotels , the largest stores , the
) cst theaters , the blKKest business estan-
ishmcnts

-
, are only n'tovf blocks distant. To

reach them It Isn't'even necessary to take a
street car.-

To
.

reach Chicago. It IS necessary to take
ho Burlington's "Vcatlbulcd Flyer ," that Is-
.t

.
Is If you want the best there Is.

Leaves Omaha D.00 p. in.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: n. m.
Ticket office. 1502 Farnam st.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
ftom Ammonia , Alum or any other ailulteiant.

40 Years the Standard ,

ALL KINDS OF FUN IN IT

How Anybody Can Got a Nice Ohrlstmns
Present for Nothing.

THE BEE GIVES CAMERAS AWAY

Two SIxcN ( o Chiinxi * Kroin Tlinl Wil-
TnL < Perfect riuitOKrnphN V Clillil

Can Work Ono l'rt Nn the
Jluttoii nnil Itn All Over.

How many times have you said you wished
you had u camtra how majiy times you have
wished you might have a snap shot of this or-
that. . ClirlsttnnH Is almost hero anil no doubt
you would llko n camera for yourself or ono
to give somebody for a Christmas present.
Hut a camera costs money. One that will
take ntiy kind of a picture at oil will cost
you from 3.00 to 1500.

Hut you can have a camera without costing
you a cent-

.lly
.

special arrangement with ono of the
largest camera manufacturers In the country
wo are able to make u Christmas present of n
camera to any hey or girl who Is willing to-

do one or two houro' work for us-
.If

.
you will bring lu or send us by mall ,

Four new subscribers for three weeks
each ,

Or three new subscribers for four weeks
each ,

Or two now subscribers for six weeks
each ,

to The Omaha Dally lice , to bo dcllvcrc'l-
In Onrnhn , South Omaha or Council lllnfTa-
by carrier , or sent by mall , all prepaid , M
the rote of 15 cents a wcckuwo will seni
you a "Comet" camera.-

Thg
.

"Comet" takes a picture nn Inch ani-
a quarter square It's snapshot camera
anybody can take good pictures with It
you can have all kinds of fun with It. It's
little , but , Oh , my I IJut perhaps you would
llko n larger camera.-

If
.

you will bring In or send us by mall ,

Eight new subscribers for three weeks
each ,

Or six new subscribers for four weeks
each ,

Or three now subscribers for eight weeks
each ,

Or two new subscribers for twelve vvceks-
each. .
to The Omaha Dally lice , to be delivered In
Omaha , South Omaha or Council muffs bj
carrier , or sent by mall , all prepaid , at the
rate of 15 cents a week , wo will send you a-

"Crescent" camera.
The "Crescent" Is a high grade , first class

camera takes a picture three by three
Inches you can take snapshots or make
tlrno exposures It's just the thing yoi
have been wishing .for.

You might as well have cither a "Cres-
cent" or " Comet" or more than one , am-
glvo ono to somebody for a Christmas pres-
ent. . Any ono can get a few new subscrlb
ers to The Ilco It's easy just try It-

.Wo
.

consider a new subscriber anybody
who has not been taking The Bco directly
or through our regular agents , since No-
vember 23 , 189C.

Make out all remittances to The Hce Pub-
lishing

¬

Company. Address all correspond-
ence

¬

and send or bring In your orders to
THE CAMERA UKPAUTMENT.

THE OMAHA I3EE ,

OMAHA.-

N

.

SU-U nnil D
Elmer K. Miller and his wlfo arc In-

dostttuto circumstances at their homo , ZS1-
0Farnam street. Miller has been 111 for-

ever a year and recently underwent a
surgical operation. He failed to fully re-
cover

¬

, and when ho was removed from the
hospital to his home his ailment returned.
The case was called to the attention
of Police Matron Dennett , who mode an-
Investigation. . She found the case deserving
of charity and succeeded In raising $5 by-
subscription. . The money was spent for
provisions. The police matron Intends to
interest a society In the case and Induce It-

to glvo a benefit'for the couple.

Which would you rather
trust ? An old , true friend of
twenty years , or a stranger ?

You may have'little health
left. Will you risk it with
a stranger ? If you have a
cough , are losing flesh , if
weak and ifpale, consump-
tion

¬

stares you in the face ,
lean on Scott's Emulsion-
.It

.

has been a friend to thou-
sands

¬

for more than twenty
years. They trust it and
you can trust it.

Let us send you a book
telling you all about it.
Free for the asking.

SCOTT & BOWNH , Chemists , New York.

A Winner !

Our $20 Suit made to
your order is a winner
this season ,

We bank our reputation on
this 20.00 Suit.

The cloth , trimming and
workmanship receives more
than ordinary attention.

You have paid $25 to $30-

or not so good.

Nearly 300 designs at this
uice.

Parita to order Si to 812.
Bulls to order SIC to &>0.

Samples Mailed.U-

ratlclicH

.

lu all Principal CltlcH

207 South 15th St.

lice , December 14 , 1-
S90.SPLITTIN'

.

LOGS-
Ever see your father or your uncle or somebody else's

father or uncle splitting an old-fashioned ) o ? First a little
wee , tiny crack with the axe on the end of the log , then a
wedge , then drive it in way in till the log splits down a ,
little ; then another wedge. Drive that in till the other wedge
drops out , and keep on hunmcring , wedging , driving , work-
ing

-

on the stick-to-it plan , little by little , inch by inch , till the
last wedge is driven , the last blow struck and the great big
log is sundered split. It's hard work. Slow work. Dis-
couraging

¬

work , but it wins. And then the satisfaction of
knowing that every b.'ow counts. Kind o' takes you back to
the old farm , doesn't it but what's it got to do with The
Nebraska ? This much -'The Nebraska" lias built its busi-
ness

¬

on the log splitting plan. Every clay finds us inserting
the thin end of a wedge to split a high price and every clay
we keep hammering , pounding , wedging at buying end vt
our business till we make some great big concern split his price
and then we hand it out to you and your friends and you go
home and t ll your other friends about the bargain you got
and when in the course of time you find it wcu-s as good as it
looks and belter than you expected , you always think of "The-
Nebraska" when you want a similar thing the next time And
you always get it as cheap or cheaper than you did the first.
This satin lined , double faced Kersey Overcoats , way
up , at 950. just for another wedge.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CNRJSTMAS.

?4BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Is the most dangerous of all
Kidney Diseases. Pains in
the Back , Irregularities in-

Ir I the Urine , Swelling of the
I Limbs or Abdomen are the

first symptoms

Has proven , in thousands of cases and for many
years , to be the Peerless Remedy for this dreaded
disease. It relieves promptly and works a per-
manent

¬

cure
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. PRICE , 31.00 PER DOTTLE

THE DR. j. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE co. , ST. LOUIS , MO.

Leather Chance ,
Every household needs one such great

Loutlier KIIHJItorklng Clmlr ns this. It
makes n inoHt dignified nppenrnnco In tlio-
room. . The pent Is wide , with high nnna
and concaved bnrk. There Is a pillowed
lieuil rest which Invites you to Bleep. Al-
together

¬

It Is ono of the most comfortable
frames over devlHod.-

H
.

is entirely over-stuffed , so Hint nothing
Is visible liut the rich tawnc-y niKset of tlio-
niorrocco. . The seat IB so deeply rushlonrd
Hint the body sinks until the arms nro
completely supported from thi shoulder to
the lingers by the cushioned sldis.-

U
.

Is superbly made and should last a life ¬

time.
Why not adopt this suggestion for a boll-

lln > Bin.
We Imve them In many different styles.

Charles Shiverick & Co , ?
Special Sale of Holiday Furniture.

Twelfth and Douglas.

Cijc ThoUsaijtl for Oije.
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE INTER-STATE
disunity Company ot Jivvr York-

.jivis
.

THREE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
to men or tvomiMi ,

between IS and CO yeara of age , aK.ilnst fatal
Street Accldentu it-foot , or on IJIcyrles. Hoists ,
Wugons. lion : Cam , Itullroud curs , UlcvatcJ.
Drldec , Trolley and Cable cars , Bleamshltis ,
Steamhoats nnd Steam Forrlcs. J100.0CO deposited
with the Insurance Department of the stata ol
New York for the tectirlty of the Insured.

For Sale li-
yChas. . Kauf maun ,

1302 Douclaa Street.-

Omshn.
.

Ttl. . N-

VWOOD'S vm-
JCE KINGExelusiv-

eW" T.Wooa&Co.'sCsetaDi

Ice Tools.J-
as.

.
. Morton & Son Co.-

Vrlto

.,
for C'atnlotio , O.V.AIIA , Nl'.li-

Vo neiiii ll.o Trcucu Itemcdy-
CALTHOS fire , ( C.II. l'i ) o'oI-

fuul jiiamnU'O that CALTIIOS will
n'l'OI' Dlsrharflf * nud lluiUiluak ,
Cl'llll Kiirrtnaturrlicu. Vtlrlcocelo

nil liKNTOIli : l.oil Vigor-
.ifif

.

it and pay
VON MOHU CO. , 332 B ,

Hvlt ilmrlcio if K (1 ll tl , Illil-

o.D

.

TAnybody Knows
That to enjoy a square E

"F1T meal
tootu

ono raimt have food L
Set Teeth $5.00B-

WIET

I
I The Dentist 0
S , , 8
T 3d Floor Paxton Hlock

Y purchasing floods made
nt tins following NcbraH-
lui

-
f ictoric.s. If you can *

not liiul what yen want*

eontmimknte with the
immiifticturcrs as to-
w h a t dealers handle
their

BAGS. BURLAP AND TWINE.

OMAHA n.u ; co.
Manufacture.tt all klnln of cotton and Imr-

lap baK" . cotton ll'jur Backa and twlno u upeo*
lally. 6H.B10C18 H. IHh St-

.O.MAIIA

.

JIItUWI.NU ASSOCIATION
Car load ililpincnta mauu In our own refn. .

eralor curs. Iliue Itltuon , l.'llle ixoort. VK'nr. *
Bxporl nnd Faintly Hxpoit delivered lo all |ia'iu-
of the city.

IUON WORKS.

DAVIS A : ( ill , ! , IltO.V U'OltKJ.
Iron ami HIMHK (''omnli'iM.-

ManufactmriR
.

ftnd Jobbers of Machinery , fltn.-
rnl

.
< repairing a eprcinnv. iM. Ml anil 1M-
Jjicksoii utrcct , Oirmli1. Neb-

.l.Vm.STUIAI.

.

. IHO.N AVOHKX
Manufacturing ar 3 repairing cf all IdnOi of

machinery , tnnlnrs , immpx. flevalora. prtntlnc-
prcuea , hangera , shutting unn couplings , UK anil-
UOS Howard HI. . Omaha.-

PA.VTO.V A: VIUIU.IMi IltO.V
Manufacturer * utrcliltecuira' Inn Work.

General Foundry. Alnchlut and UlnckcNilU woik.-

KniilnecrH
.

utid Cui.tiactois for Kliv I'ro.if Itulld-
lnR

-
. onk'i" and workt : U. I'. lly. ind Bo-

.17th
.

ilreet. Omahn.

NIGHT WATCH , FIRI3 NKRVICK2.-

A

.

M S iVi'oAN "insr 111 CT; TKi.V jiiAi ii7
The only perfect jucKctlon to propirty Uxtim-

ne
>

( n. Deal thing on eartli. It educes Iniuranc *
rates. 1304 Dougla * itrec-

t.Blltlir

.

FACTOUIE-
S.T.U.

.

'
. 1-JVANS NI5IIIIASIC-

CO.tllM.VV.
. Milll'l1-

Erruzh
.

| custom thlrt taller - 1111 remain.


